
Coal IndIa LtJ. tht' world. 
large:1 producer of lhl! fud IS 

unlikely [Q meet its production 
target of 482 million tonnt!s 
(mt) thi . fisc:!1 due to vnrious 
procedura l delay' thnl have 
hit mining. But the public -ec 
ror miner is cunfident of meet
ing it offtake target uf493 mt. 
according to Chainnall nnd 
ManJlgingDirector: Narsing 
Rao. 

While productiun refer' to 
actual coal ruineo, offtake in 
dicntes the supplies mndt to 
consumers. 

Dd.uy in forest and environ
ment clear:mce and hurdle 
in vacuation have held back 
about 20 mt of production, 
R.10 s.aid. 

Though some of thb output 
would be brought 011-, tream 
the miner woukl not be able to 
monetise the entire capacity. 

s. Marsing Hao, Chairman and Managing Director 

These mine. are located 
around 1agadh. Amrapali 
and GarjanbahaJ. 

t:oal India dId not meet its 
production target in 2012-13 
either. when i~ mined 452.2 
Dlt agalnst the target of 464 
mt. :lntl offtake was recorded 
at 465.18 mt. 

In the current fiscal, the 
offtake target can be Illt!t 
through liquid stock' :md 

evacuating more coal from 
the mine..~. The miner" coal 
stock Illl..~ reduced to 33.89 mt 
as on November 30 from 
57.89 rnt on April 1 The 
Chairman l;uid the offtake tar
get would be achieved with
out liquidating more 'tock. 

Citing:m example of regu
latory delays, Rao said 'tage-I 
forest clear:mce for one of the 
mines with 5 mt capacity wa:;' 

Financial 
Year 

Production 
target 

2013-14 
• •••~ ............ . ._ __ __ 

482 
• .. .. .. ·· '_ __ _ _ __ 0_ __ 

2014-15 530 
--- -- ............... .... ,. 

2015·16 575 
•• ......... _-_........ __ ........ .. _..... 
2016-17 615 

given on Murch 15. Ideally. 
the stage-n clearance thut 
would have facilitllled Coal 
India to go ahead and mine 
. hould have come within 90 
days. "BUL the approval is yet 
to be received. 

Coallndin" {1I:rfonnance i' 
clo~dy monitored by the 
l'rime Minister's Office, 3Ii it 
directly imptlcts electricity 
generation in the country. 
ThL-> week. the Government 

Rane Brake looks to new segments, 

markets to sustain growth 


R. Balaji 
Chl!nnai,Dec.12 

RnneBnke Linings Ltd, which 
makl!s brake linings anu clutch 
facing!>. plQI\l> ((\ rap emt!rbting 
S~'ll1ents such a..~ willd mills. 
focus more on the r~placenwnt 
market, and boo~t exports in 
its hid tn tide over t le effects of 
a slowdown In the auto sector. 

The company'~ ass iatIon 
with Japanese technology 
partner Nisshinbo. which 
holds a 20 per c: nt :hare in 
Rane Brake, will huldjt 10 good 
stead n.s Jopane'c automobile 
manufacturer:; . rc: increasing
ly setting up factories here, 
says R:l1\e Drake' {'resident 
P.S. Ruu. 

The company hopes to con
clude the current ye;tr with a 
busine~s ufRs 400 crore. This 
will be a m:1rginai growth ver 

P.5. Rao President. 
Rane Brake Linings 

I ast year. in the backdrop of the 
slow sales In the commercial 
and passenger vehicle seg
ments. sales t automotive 
original equipment manufac 
turers and the nfter-marki!l ac
count for 85 per cent of the 

bllSines~ in nearly equal quan
tities. while the bulanc comes 
from the railways and exports. 

NEW BUYERS 
In a year's time, the company 
hope ro 'rart 'eIling brake lin
ings to wind mill makers. Di.
t'U 'ions are on in this regard, 
Itao said. 

RanI' Brake recently secured 
an order from the Delhi Metro. 
With rajl-based urban trans 
port project'S coming up in at 
least 16 cines. this will be ::\ 
growing market, 111' aid. 

AFTER MARKET 
Replacement market 'ales 
have also been hit by the drop 
in neW vehicle sales. Trader' 
have cur down on pipeline 
stocks as sales fall in tandem 
with Ie 'sec \'ehicl~ utilisation 

Latest vehicle sales num
bers are "depressing", he s:lId. 
rererring to the Sod ty of I ndt
an Automobile Manufacturers' 
data. Commercial vehicle sales 
were Jown nearly one-fifth to 
abOUt 4.23 lakh unit.~ (S.U 
lakh) between April and No
vemh 'f, while pas enger car 
'ale.., continued to shrink. 

Rane Brnk ' h:l' a :trt'lOg 
presence ill the outh, and is 
now ' expanding its after-mar
ket 'ale to the West and East. 
Rao ·aid. It al '0 hopes to dou
ble I!Xport.'i over Uie next three 
years and take export contri
bunl)n to 15 percentofitsbu i
ness with new markets such (IS 

Africa and Brazil. 
The company also hopes to 

keep costs down b}' :ourcing 
raw material locaUy. Raosaid. 
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:lDd environment to remove 
h ltleneck in mining 

M reover. the workers of 
Coallndia have threatened to 
go on a three-day :;trike op
posing the Government's 
move to sell hare in the 
comp:my. The strike would 
severely imp:! t production 

Rao s.lid the management 
has nppl:mled to workers to 
withdraw the strike notice. 
·Then~ an! 'eversl issues. 
whtch re not under the com 
pillly" purvie",. We arc trying 
to sort out the worker~' de
m>!n I :iUch as performance
linked pay programme." . ot 
being uble to meet production 
target III the current financial 
year would htlv,' a ca$catling 
effect 10 the next Ii cal. as tht: 
miner is expected to rurther 
'cale up output in lhe future. 

1iddharrha.•(!!.thrhi rtdu ~o.il1 

Jubilant Life gets 

FDA warning for 


US plant 

Press Trust of India 
New V<'lhi. Dec. 12 

The us health regWJllur h;u 
found significant \'io!utiuns of 
good manufacturing norms .It 
the rndian drug company Juhi
l:mtLife SCIences' Washington 
facility (or ~nish~d 
pharmaceuticals. 

The facility Jubilant Holli~ 
ter. tier. LLC (JH .) located at 
pokane, Washington state, 

\l-as irupecwd between April 
15 (lnd Ma)' to, 2013 tlle US 
FouJ IlUU DrugArlmini lr:ltion 
(USFDA) said in a wo.rninglet 
ter to company's CEO Marcelo 
A. Moral~'. 

One of the ~pecific VIola
tions which the inve tigators 
found was ~ i1ure to e. tablish 
written procedures, th t are 
designed t() prevent microbi
ological contnmination of drug 
pruduct. . 

Force Moto s defers plan fo BASF to double capacity 
a" a 
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